
Marxist Linked | 
. To Walker Shot. 

The Federal Bilre: of Investigation ha been 
Harvey Osw:; 

sident Kennedy, was S working ‘a 

arnily said Friday _ ni ht 

k Depository. 
Earlier. Friday, ol 

1 home at 4011 Turtle Creek, 
i ie Paine SR ees the EBL 

: i “Their primary purpos e was: p: 
end Marina a courtesy—as the 

ido ‘all persons who lived be behine 
the Iron” Cirfain.’ M s._Pail i 
said, She explained that.’ th 
fagents made two trips. to fell her. 
that if blackmail or pressure wag 
she from the Soviet Unaitn, she 
'should tell the FBI. Ce 
? Mrs. Paine said she kne 
fagents were informed be 

The furniture was the” way” ity 
was before I rearranged it,” Mrs, 

{Paine recalled. cael 
The agents had made a first! 

trip between Oct. 4—when Oswald 
first arrived in Dallas, and Oct. 
16, with the same purpose, to in- 
form Marina of the courtesy, she 
said, 

“When they asked where he. was 
working on the second trip, I told 
them, but I never knew where he 
was living,” Mrs, Paine said. 
‘Mrs. Oswald, 23, was living with 

the slaying, an Irving woman who befriended: “the 

onth 

Mrs, Paine at the time of the as: 
‘sassination of President Kennedy. 

The FBI earlier had deniéd in- 
terviewing Oswald or having: him 
under surveillance during TE ent 
months. ‘ 

Hat: the onetime general who. 

"Investigators recalled Ws a L 
had ‘Teported getting threate: ptt. 
calls "Before The bulet-War fi Bs 
at him. & 

- Federal agents concentrated, 
Oswald’s Russian-born wife; 
was held in protective custody: 

Now. she has told them her, 
band. came home the night 

April. 10 and boasted he had’ sho 

‘Ithe “Army to devote himself. to 
° right-wing causes. y 

“Officers speculated at the. ‘time 
rjthat.a .30-06 rifle fired the bullet 
Mwhich almost hit Walker. * 
|. The official report states, ‘how- 
r ever: that crime lab technicians, 
were unable to determine the cali- 
ber. of the weapon because of the 

‘|condition of the slug. . I 4 
Tie shots which killed Presid 

Kennedy. came. from a 6. SRL 
‘lItalian-made Canoang zifle;>. 


